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WAITANGIWEEK IS COWNGI

Chief Cleo Smith

Jvla o n Vil I ag e Emp lo gees

cordiall! invite you
to join tn the celebmting of

WAITXNGI WEEK

L4onday, February I st
thru

Saturday, February 6th

Mondayi February 1st siSnals the
start of waitangl Week (Maod CultuE
week). Tukutulu panol weaviDg wil
be dBmonshated MoDdsy and Satuday
onTuesday, sta iruat?@pn, HaarEi
(food prEparation) wil be dernoDsFabd"

Varidrs EEElec sld a! top spindnS eDd

sEing snd hand Sames witi audilnce
ponidpstioD, wiu bke plece WedrEsdev.



PCC WELCOMES
]. W. Marriott Sr.

I. willard Malliott Sr. will be
vtuitinS the Centertoday. We extend
him a waIm "Aloha" and hope his
vbit lvtt} us is pleasant. He hasbeen
ln Hawaii for the Gmnd Opedns of
the Dew Maui Maniott Hotel.

Update Notice BYU.HC
GalendarFor the month oI february, please

refer Update anflouncements and
news items to Tapae Hauma, ext
3041 or Barbara BeniSht, ext 3116.
Update will be reduced to a smaller
fomat lor this month.

Happy
Birthday!

lames Ba.rry lanuary
Fedinard Ching
Mani Tuaitanu
Sirs Kai Chan
Tailoa Ngalu
Shoko kaawa
Siaosi Pasi
Richard A}l ChonS February
Sinalevaifoa Pulusi
Tipo Tivao Solomone
Mair€ Kaio
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Friday, Jeruary ZSth

SA CIub Carnival

SA Assembly

Seturda& ,anuary 30th

Men's Volleybail
3 an - s pn, Can rn Clhter

Tuesde& Februery 3rd

Assembly
llo,R.an kg Co"t6ta rts Pevnt d

113a a .,4lala C? bt

New Appointment
FEncis Aki h. is the new Payroll

Sup€rvisor, He iB well qualified for
the positiotr havinS spent four years
ir the NaW with responsibilities in
bookkeeping and accounting areas.
He enjoys the challenSes oI his rcw
job

Brother Aki served a missior for
the Chuch in Seoul, Korea flom
1976-1978. He is engaged to PCC
employee Lorrie Wiison (Mainten-
ance Dept) ihey plan a Jure
weddins.

SALE!
SALE!

SAIE!
Shop Polynesia is offerin8, for a

limited time, a 40% discount to aU

PCC employees. This discount is
effective frorn lanuary 25th to Feb-
ruary 25th durirS the hous of 10:00
am to 4130 pm Monday thlu Friday.
It will not be honorcd on Satudays,
All PCC employeesmustpesenttheir
ID to receive their discount.

The discountis aprivelge extended
to PCC employeesonly. It is not tobe
€xt€nded to friends, tounsts, andnon
PCC employees. All csmeras, film
ar1d perfume wtll be Siven the reSular
20% discount.

NEW HOURS FOR
DA KAU KAU

Da Kau Kau announces a change
in their hours. They will open at the
u8ualtimeofl0:30 a.m. but will close
at 6100 p.m. (instead ol6:30 p.m.).
'[hese hourc will r€main in effect
until further notice.

* VOLLEYBALL *
Monday nisht PCC thanked their

volleyball teams with a dinn€r at the
Gateway Restaurant. Both ourleams
were in the final Round Robin series
of the Tourist Industry Toumament,
hut did not place in that event. Our
men's team placed 3d in ihe regular
season, and cuIwom.n pla.ed5thin
t}le reguiar tournsmenl. Competiiion
was keen this year with seasoned
teams ftom companies like Aloba
Airlines and HawiianAir. Ourteams
arc a littl. differeni fron the other
Travel Indushy Tournament teams.
Besides havins that Sreat PolyDesian
enthusiasm, we always started our
games with a pmyer. This when
coupled witl a fe€liDg of a Same well
played tu as important as winninS,
seb us apart from t}le others. Keith
Awai deseres a bia Mahalo for all
his lime and work with the teaE8.
Even thouSh many oI our games
rcquiEd travelinS some distance to
participste we never forfeited a aame

Mahalo to all of you who supponed
oul teamrl You sIe apprEciatedl ff lou
njss€d tle chance to mly bebind our
tsllns, or wEnted to be on the team, you I
get snotlEr charce in April when tle
Sames stsrt a8ain. If ]ou wa to be
iN,oh/ed in the new season of lolettall

??"7?aoaaa
How did Dale Ehsta escapebeins

thrown i to the lagoon Tuesday????
Wly does AI Petem keep a btuthday
cake under his desk???

0ur Visitors Write
We ter journalism students ftom

the people's Reprblic of China would
Iike to extend our whole-hearted
thanks to you lor invitinS us to the
Polynesian Cultural Cent€r.

ThrouBhoutourvisit, wehaveb6-
Bready impressed by the archilectu€ of
its buildines, the sraceful sadens, the
dch colection of native aflifacts. the
fascinating music and dances, bui nost
of al by the Po\arcisan Deople who
showed us their hiSh enthusiasm, Iar€
talents and genuin€ hospitality.

Wd ar€ srlle thai oul tour io ilrc
Center will pe.manently remain as one
of the highlights dtrdng our stay in this
Iovely islard in the pacific, and ],our
kindly invitationwiil be always retained
as a beaufrful rcminder of the fiiendship
between &e Center and China.

With the Chin$e SprinS Festival
appmachins, we wkh you the meniest
of New Year and may it fufil your

Sincer€ly youls,

Ten lou$alism Students fmm P.R.C.

[Peoplds Republic oI China]


